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PRESIDENT WOULD MAKE

FOOTBALL LESS STRENUOUS
Washington. Oct. 9 President

Roosevelt entertained at luncheon to-

day Dr. D. H. Nichols and W. T. Ueid.
of Harvard, Arthur Ilillebrand and
John It. Finn, of Princeton, und Wal-
ter Camp and Mr. Owsley, of Yale
The six guests of the president consti-
tuí the athletic advisers of the re-

spective colleges named. The president
desired to consider with them princi-
pally the morale of the game of foot
ball with a view of eliminating much

of its brul.tliiy if possible. A general
discussion of college athletics was had,
hut the talk centered around the game
of football. It is hoped by the presi-
dent that with the of the
athletic committee the rules may be
amended so us to do away with the
roughness of play. It is understood
that no dellnite conclusión were
reached. Indeed, mine was ixpcrted,
the idea of the president being to sim-
ply Ktart the ball rolling with an idea
to modify the rules.

DENSE CROWD WELCOMES

PAT CROWE TO OMAHA

others who sinned against the iaws of
health through Ignorance of what they
ought to do, rather than through de-
sign.

The result of this double campaign
li seen In the recent health returns of
New Orients In the decrease not only
of cases of yellow fever and deaths
from that e, bat in idikncss of all
kinds-- . In August there were 21"
deltas from yellow fever, of jvhich
;10 wore whites; in September, when
l lie population of the cily was larger
many of the summer waiulerers hav-
ing returned --4he deaths from yellow
fever numbered HI. of which 102
were white, a d"; Inte of more than
on?-!'al- f. Not only was there an im-

provement. II yellow fever but I'l all
The tot il deaths In August

were 73a. in September 76-- - 5 lives
thus saved by sanitation in a single
month. .

The first week in October shows that
ihe improvement has been loiuluued.
The iliith rate In New Oilcans for
that week wis oily IS. 42 per thou.--.in-

for th total poru'al'o't and only
16.10 for the whiles. T!ilt !.i a lower
morlrtlilv than that of New York. Bos-lo-

Philadelphia r any other larger
northern city, und much low er than
that of the southern towns.

There died in New Orleans during
that week only 212 persons. ei'.;ht of
the deaths being from accident and
elRhteon from yellow fever, leaving
oulv pint all other causes
Malarial fever, i n- - of Ihe ni ses of
the south, was completely eliminated
iv imimr ili'.iinasie anil the t ime was
true of snrill pox, diphtheria, scarlet
fev?r and other contagious diseases,
ou-'le- bv fumigation. There were
only seven deaths from all tin dis-

eases of the lungs and respiratory
Uibi rculosi. pneumonia, bron-

chitis, etc.. or less than one-quart- er

nf i lio a vet ice. allhough it was a

damp week with frequent raljis. TiU:

result was due to better drainage and
to fumigation.

If the record then made can be
maintained for the year it will mean
the saving of 2..r00 lives annually In

New Orleans, carried on under the
st res of the yellow fever. This work,
led and directed by the Marine Hospi-

tal Service, has not only checked the
fever In New Orleans. Uutt It has ac- -

coirpilshed other health wonder there
and there Is a marked pinltary Im
provement throughout the south-
west.

Wherever Its Influence has been fell
federal intervention and cunlrol has
not only proved effective In the mat-

ter of epidemics, but In Kpreading hy-

gienic truths und (n improving sani-

tary conditions throughout the south,
showing how thousands of lives and
millions of dollars In prprerty can be
saved fa the south annuAlly.

BALDWIN SWEARS

BRIBE WAS SOLICITED

STAUTL1MJ TEKTIMONY1N 1IEAK-I-

OE DEJIMI DI Z ASPHALT
' CASE.

Xew York, Oct, !. Testimony that
an effer to accept a brine nas been

made In connc 'Wm with the .suit of

the Venezuelan govermneiH against
the New York and Itermude. Asphalt
Co. was introduced today In a hearing
before Culled Stales Commissioner
tlilchrlKt. The testimony js being tak- -

"II for use In V eueuxelu in settling a
suit of that government for $1 1.000.- -
000 iigaiu.'t the asphalt company for
it.i alleged relations with the revolu-
tion of (JelHT.il Mateos,

KraVik Y. It il win l est tied tod.i
that a man naioeil Miller had Hp-- pi

cached him offering to give valuable
ttlmoiiy coiiceiiilng this suit upon
payment of $1.000, Baldwin aid he
had copies of the evidence which Mill-

er proposed to furnish for this sum of
money and these documents were In-

troduced In evidence.
Among the typewritten headings

over these copies were the following:
"A D A. letter lo Roosevelt."
"Important letters regarding the re-

lations of Minister llowen with S. O."
'Extracts from letters reilectlng up-

on the reliability and status of I'.owcn.
This would (tueer Philadelphia and
Washington with Bowen."

"Copy of receipt from the '1.000
man.

'Instructions from Secretary of
State detrimental to you.

At a recent hearing at Philadelphia
some affidavits made by Miller, who
deposed hi behalf- of the defendant,
were Introduced as evidence. Today
Frank J. Dupiguac, legal counsel on
the Veneu.elan government's side of
the case, caused the IntroJui lion ol
Baldwin's testimony.

M'LEAN BUYSHALF

OF WASHINGTON POST

CINCINNATI MAN WILL TAKE
I EADINti PA LIT IN MANAGING

GBEVr DAILY.

Washington. Oct. 9. John K. Mc-

Lean, owner of the Cincinnati Enquir-
er, today purchased from the Wllkins
estate an even half Interest in .he
Washington Post company. The
amount of the purchase) money is not
stated, but ll is understood to be In the
neighborhood of $600.000. will
be made president of the Post com-
pany and will take an ccllve part In
connection with John F. Wllkins, in
the management of the paper.

"MONK" GIBSON WILL

ESCAPE JUDGE LYNCH

N EG I tO CRIMINAL SAÍT: IN EDNA
.IAIL SCItUOCNDED BY

TROOPS.

Houston, Texas, Oct tilb-- 1

s"ii. Hie negro ma u.-- of complicity
in the murder of tin Conditt tamlly
at Edna, has been captured lili 1

lodged in the Edna Jail. 'I he troop:
sent by the governor are still (purler
ed nt Kilha ninl Gibson will escape
mob venae iin-e-

The negro was discovered sleeping
in an

-- -"

.Mevlcaii Central Strike I'm hiingcil.
Monterev, Oct. 9.- - The strike situ

ation on tlio Mexican Ceulral railway
remains nractieally unchanged. Not
a wheel has benn turned on the Mon
terev dlvhlon since Saturday, when
the firemen walked out,

ArgiiniciitH In Ileef Trusl Ciie.
Chicago, Oct. 9. Argument again)

the Indictmunts of packer charged
with .conspiracy lo monopolize the

t trsile weie begun today before
Federal Judge Humphrey.!

RED TAPE

Treaty Goes loto Effect at

Once.

WILL NOT WAIT FOR FORMAL

RATIFICATION AT WASHINGTON

As Soon as Czar and Mikado Are

Officially Notified of Mutual

Action It Will Be

All Over.

Washington, o, t, i, The treaty of
peace between Russia and Japan will
become effective ilpon lis approval
without waiting a formal exchange of
ratltlcallons at Washington. This In-

formation was Imparted at the Japa-
nese legation today. This course has
been der ided upon in order that the
speediest possible termination of the
war may he had.. The treaty, it Is un-
derstood, has passed through (he nec-
essary preliminary stages of lipprovul
in each country and is now before the
respective emperors of Japan ami
Russia for the royal signature. As soon
as it has been signed this fact will r)i
communicated by cable to the Btate
department at Washington, and the
Washington government will apprise
each emperor of the act of the other.
With this accomplished the war will
be at an end.

The formil exchange of ratifications'
will be carried out in Washington as
soon thereafter as the signed treaties
reach here.

COMPLETE ORDER RESTORED
IN MOSCOW STREETS

Moscow, Oct. a Complete order has
been restored in the streets by the po-
lice and military. reinforccdApy a regi-
ment of Dragoons from Tver.

Work was resumed today in noma
sections of the city, but the strike con-
mines elsew here.

At a meeting of street railway em-
ployes today a majority voted to ac-
cept the conci iions offered by the em-
ployers, and it Is believed that the ser-
vice will be resumed tomorrow. It 14

persisten! ly reported that the team
ailroad employes will strike Wednes-do- y.

It has been deilnltely ascertain-
ed that no oiiii was killed during the
distill-baure- of Saturday, hut seventy-liv-e

persona were wounded. Including
the officer commanding the Rendárm-
elo, three Coss u ks and one policeman.
severely, and twenty policemen, gend
armes, and Cossacks, slightly. When
the troops Pied on the houses from
which the stone were thrown all the
bullets lodged In the ceilings and there
were no t asnaltles.

Two hundred person were arrested
Saturday. Sixty-liv- e of these were Im-

prisoned and Ihe remainder released.

TREPOLE THINKS SITI ATIOV
IS MORE REASSl RING

St. Plersburg, Oi t. !. General Tre-pol- f.

assistant minister of the interior,
has been Informed by telephone from
Moscow lb it no serious disorders oc-

curred there last night and that the
situation Is slightly more reassuring
this morning. The strike originating
with the bakers Is spreading, however,
and the authorities evidently are fln- -

J prehelsiv e. The rails were tampered
with today a short distance from Mos
cow, causing the derailment of a train,
but there were no casualties. The min-
istry of police admits three Cossack
policemen were killed yesterday, but
has no conllrmatioii of the report that
eight bakers w;.re killed In the fray nt
1 bakery.

EIGHT BAKERS NOT
KILLED IN MOSCOW

St. Petersburg, Oct. !. The report
that eight bakers were killed in Ihe
llstiirbancis yesterday at Moscow,
turns out to be incurrei I. The main
streets and situates of Moscow are oc

upó. 1 by the police and troops. v

BOMB-THROWIN- OI TCOME
OE DELIBERATE PLOT

Si. Petersburg. Oct. J.' The throw-ti- g

of a bomb nt the troops In TltlW
vesierday evening, which resulteM in
the troops tiring mi the people appears
to have been the outcome of a dellber- -
itely organized plot. Ten bombs were
brown simultaneously In the vicinity
if three barracks In widely separated
liiirler of the city. Shots were also
fired at soldiers w hen I hey rushed out
if the b irrai ks, but the loss of life was
onllnt'd 10 one Cossack und one bomb
lirower. Twenty persons were wound-- d.

'REMHV 1(1 BECOME
MINISTER OE POLICE

St. Petersburg. ' t. (. The Slovo
says Unit in the new ministry Privy
rotimilor Silshjlnsky will be minister
if the interior; Baron Noldent. pres-- nl

chancellor of Ihe committee of
ministers, minister of justice, nml
General TrepofT. now assistant .minis
ter of the Interior, minister of police.

I'AtTIONS IN HAKE
POISON EACH OTHER

Odessa, Oct. 9. Owing to tic
strengthening of the military anil po
lice at Baku various secret methods of
destroying each other have been re
sorted to by the factions, one of th
means being the poleontng of food-
stuffs, especially of melons and grapes.
Many deillis are reported to have op- -
lined under revolting circumstances.

Throw 11 by a young Jew, a homb ex-
ploded In the couriyard of the Sliete- -
hevskv Bank. , yesterday,

4'nashliit several windows. The Jew
was seriously Injured.

BRITAIN WILL WITHDRAW
LEGATION I ROM SEOl'L

Tokio. o t. S.- - - A dispatch ' from
'eoiil slates that the British and Ital-
ian repreHcntaiives a-- about to re-
turn hepte 011 leave. The British lega-
tion there probably will be wlthdra w il
in the near future.
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FIRE FIGHTtlS DO

HEROIC ALL DAVS WORK

President Wheeler Himself Leads Co-

llege Boys in Splendid Onslaught

Against Fierce Forest

Conflagration.

Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 9. A llene fin
swept over the Berkeley Hills behind
the l'niversity of California today,
and had il, not been Mr the hcroli
worn 01 1. muí stuiienis 111 tne univer- -

sily ii ul efforts of the Berkeley lire
parlinenl assisted by hundreds of citi-
zens. Berkeley property tó the extecl
of thousands of dollars would have
been iles'.riyed. The llames were tirsl

In Strawberry Canyon at 11

o'cloi k. Fanned by a north gale that
blew all day the great sheet of name:
swept the hillside and bore down to-

wards the university buildings.
Seeing the danger, President Wheel-

er dismissed I lie student cadets win-wer-

drilling and culled upon them ti
light the llames. President Wheeler
liinjselr led the students, and h ttless
and coat less they fought tac llame
Willi wet saiks until late this nt'ier-11001-

not even stopping for dinner.
Many students had narrow escupo
from (he (lames. Prentiss S. Grey
president of the student body, liav
Gabbeit. editor of the Blue and Gold
and Boy Klllon. football player, at the
head of one division, were cut off I y a
circle of lire 11 ltd compelled lo rob
themselves in wet sai ks to sa Ibcii
'ves. Others, including many

wi re scorched and burned.
By Ii o'clock tonight the llames wen

well under i en t rol. though still burn-
ing. The tire is headed towan1
the Piedmont district, having humeé1
over three miles of territory. A guard
of students will remain on Ihe hlllsid.
tonight lo prevent the spread of tin
lire.

DEPOSITOits'slEli

LIFE OFJMBEZZLEÜ

ISAAC St Bil l EH. Ol' ALAMOS'
BANK. TAKEN BY SIIERII T TO

PI I'BI.O I'OR SAIT.TY.

Denver. Colo., lid.
from Alamosa. Colo., lopiglu say thai
Isaac Schlffer. one of the owners
ihe defunct Bulk of Alamos. 1, undo
arrest on seven counts charging em-
bezzlement and receiving money,
knowing his bank to be Insolvent, war
pl.rced under $IOi.fiOa bonds 11 the

of the distilct attorney today
Si '.lifer was taken from the count.
jail al Alamosa lo Pueblo and placer'
in jail Ihero upon failure lo suppli
bond. The sheriff refused M give lib
reasons for removing Ihe prisoner, bul
it Is repnrled t lint depositors living ii
the remote sections of southern Colo
r ado w ho lost money through the f ill-u-

of the Hank of Alamosa have beer
coming luto town today and inakini.
their threats against Schlffer.

Attorney 1.. Twilchcll or this city
representing Isaac SchtlTer, raid to-

night thai he would apply to Ihe su
preme court tomorrow- for nn order re-
ducing the bond of Sehlrfer on th,
ground that M is excessive.

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG

CALLS MISSOURI DOWN

SEN ATOR SAYS THERE IS NO BLA-
SON I'OR REVOKING

.LICENSE- -

N. Y.. Oct. - Senate'
Armstrong i halrni.tn of the Insui aiic.
investigating conimllli e has Issued
statement in which he says:

"Our committee 'w ns appointed li
investigate conditions in tin Iiimiimiici
business and propose remedial legis
I'lloii, I slncoicly hope other stale
will wait until we have had 1111 npiinr
tunity to complete our work. 'Hies.
Insurance companies are perfectly so1-ve-

and are aide to curry out ever.'
contract they have made or may m.iki.
There Is no reason for refusing to per-ni- l

(hem to continue to do hiislne.-s- .'

Women Drowned.
Iluda Pest, Oct. s. - At mldiiUli

. . .ing uoat ran now 11 a fruit seller s pun
in the Danube near Buda Pest. Kron

women were drowned, six er,
saved and many were eriou.lv illijured

Doiikluihois Would Emigrate.
Seattle, Oct. cruel Hilé

unkind Ireal.iiient 00 the (ant of th
Canadian government and the peopb
lO.ono I nuk hoiiow, or Russian tjua
Iteis, are cmilcmpl iliug leaving tin
pro luce of Saskatchewan and estab-
lishing; a colony ellher on Page
sound or In southeastern Alaska. Join
I Loat. a of the seel and II
represent a live in ihe proposed migra
lion, Is h re, endeavoring lo secure In
formation 11s to the lost bsr.ihb
part of the enai t upon n lib h to settle.

It will be necessary, liat ssiys, fot
(he sect la secure a land grant. Al
though they have suflb lout money t

o ove 11 ml become veil led. their fund-wil- l

not allow of (heir purchasing un;
Imimnse tract of ugrli-ullur.i- l prop
eriy.

In nddillon to the Doukhohors Ii

Canada, Loat claims to represen
3.000 of the sect In lh Caucasiai
moiinialns on the border of Trukey
The members of the sect now In Norll
America are petitioning the our to al
low these lo come to the wivdcrn land
and make a new shu t.

DECLARE HE WILL NOT

EVEN SAVE DIRECTORSHIP

Appears to Stand Prac-

tically. Alone in Game Fight

for Control of

System.

Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 9. George J.
Gould arrived in Toledo rate this aft-
ernoon ready for the annual meeting
of the Wabash railroad, which Is tu
be held tomorrow. Joseph Ramsey.
Jr., of the road, former
friend and present antagonist oí
Gould, Is also on the ground prepared
to fight for the control of the Wabash
system. With Gould came Winslow S.
Pierce, director of the Wabash and
Mr. Gould's legal adviser; Edgar T
Welles and Colonel W. H. Blodgelt.
vice president of the system; and K
T. Jeffrey, president of the Denver &
Rio Grande and the Rio Grande West-
ern and one of Gould's chief lieuten-
ants. Other directors of the roud are
here, and all of them teem .friendly to
Gould and disposed to uphold his

Ramsey, nave for his legal ad-

visers, seems to' stand practically alone.
Gould himsvlf this afternoon declin-

ed to discuss the probable outcome ol
the meeting, but his friends confidently
predict that he will not only retain
control of the Wabash by an over-
whelming vote, but w hen the smoke ol
battle has cleared away it will he
found not only that Ranney failed ti
Bain control of the system, but thai
he has been removed from it entirely
und that his name does not even ap-
pear In the new board of dircrlor.

Ramsey, like Gould, declines I'
make predictions. He is, however, tc

all appearances, cheerful and conlldenl
to n decree.

A stockholders' meeting will be held
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning at the
offices of Smith and Hecksmiths, local
attorneys for the Wabasha It is ex
pected to last until noon. The proba-
bility Is that the meeting of director'

. will not Interfere with that of the
stockholders, but will be held some
weeks luler In New York.

.TDGE TAYLOR DENIES
INJUNCTION TO RAMSEY

St. I,ouls, Mo.. Oct. 9. In the cir-

cuit (Oiirt today Judge Daniel C. Ta y

lor denied the application of Joseph
Rotnsey, Jr., president of the Wabash
railroad, for an injunction to restrain
the St. Louis and Iron Mountain roads
or their trustees from voting at the
Wabash election to be held In Toledo
tomorrow. The failure of the Injunc-
tion suit, which If successful, would
have tied up n large block of Gould
stock, la regarded ns an important vic-

tory for the Gould Interests.

BIG CONFERENCE OF

harriman officiais
OPERATING DEPARTMENT OI'

WHOLE CJIl FAT SYSTEM MEETS
IX SALT LAKE CITY.

Silt lake. Oct. I. Opera-tin- off-
icials representing almost the entire
Harriman system of railways were In

conference In Salt Lake City today
with Julius Kruttschnitt. head of the
maintenance and operation of the
Harriman lines. Theothers .presen'
Included W. H. Bancroft, vice presi-

dent and general manager of the Ore-Ro- n

Short Line; A. L. Mohler. general
reamager of the I'nlon luiflo; K. K.

Calvin, vice president and general
rranager of the Southern Pacific. J. P.
O'Brien, general o( the Ore-
gon Itallroad and Navigation Co.
There were alvo present several en-

era! and division superintendents and
superintendents of motive power and

. ni'ioh neiv. 11. K. Wells, general man
"flier of the Salt Lake route, also l

here from la Angeles-- but did ntfi
nttend today's conference. It war

that the general managers
and met simply to get
together on a policy of bettering the
operating iervlce of the Harriman
lines.

TAFT DECLAHES HE

MUST IIAVjRJLLSWING

SrmETAKY STIPULATES HE
WANTS ABSOLl'TE SAY-S- O

ABOl'T THE CANAL.

Washington, Oct. 9. Secretary Taft
will nail fwi a naval vessel from New-

Orleans for Panama bout November
1 He goes 10 iook over uir laiwi mi- -

.itlon a It now exists In the way of
j I 4 I Via......IMOUI Ul 1 1U" mi 'i '.

conference with trie president, wnen u
w is decided to leave the administra
tion of the canal In the war depart-
ment. Becretary Taft m ide It Ha In thi--

'if he was to have the responsibility for
i he ranal be would be mtiirime In Its
management und there would be no
Inli rmedlnry between himself and the
I; resident.

TAFT THINKS SEAItOAfiD
IS WELL l;EI'ENIEI

'
Now York. Oct. nf Wur

Taft who has Just returned from a vis-

it to Hnmllton and Sandy Hook sail
yesterday; "No' foreign power could
micceisfiilly assail our seaboard rlt-le- s,

with the present efficiency of our
pel. rendered Impregnable by a fire
control svstem. sweeping a xone that
would bring annihilation to any fleet
within range of the batteries of big
Rims."

Secretary Tnft will start about the
' of Nnvemher on nn Inspection trip

to Panama which President Hoosevelt
Iran a"ked hint to make. .

By Almost Unanimous Vote Lej isla-liv- e

'
Body Rejects Proposal to

Submit Agreement to a

Referendum.

ti liana. Norway, o S. After
two days (pent In excited dicuslon
fie Storthlnr,. at 1:30 o'clock thU
m ii ii .UK. proceeded !a a division on
the proic.:il of the republican minori-
ty t. submit the Karlstad agreement
concerning the dissolution of the union
between Norway and Sweden lo a ref
erendum.

The proposal was rejet ted by n
vote of 10! to S.

I'he agreement was then accepted
by a vote of 101 to 16.

This Is a great victory for the gov
ernment.

In the course of the débale Prem-
ier Michelscn mid.' an Intere-itiiu- ;

speech on the selectman ot a king. He
said that the offer of tne throne to a
member of the house of Iteriiadotte
was made as an expression of .good
will. It had apparently, however,
been otherwise interpreted In Sweden,
as, according to King observa-
tions to foreign newspaper niciT, his
majesty would regard hia approval of
such a selection as a person-i- sacrllicc.
In conclusion the premier lliil the
question now appeared to be musido
of tu tual polil ii s.

Premier Michelsen's siateiiient if
regarded as a withdrawal of Norway's
offer of the throne to a member of the
Bernadolte family.

fEJERVaRY IS

AGAIN PREMIER

COALITIONISTS ABANDON SCHEME
TO IMPEACH HIS ADMIN-

ISTRATION,

Uuda. Pef t. Oct. ii." -- According to the
newspii tiers deneral it. nun Kejervary
has already been reappointed premier.

Il is reported that Ihe
have decided to abandon the pro-

posal lo move, on the reassembling of
the Diet tomorrow, the lnipe.u-h.mcii-

of Ihe Kejervary cabinet.
It Is under' l ul l lb it liaron Fejer-var-

will ic ilce a M itemeut to the
h'Tse I;mii MTiav 10 the cll'ei t that a
IK w movement Ii is not yet been 11 o

nteil ,'iul :h.t il'. refore the lions.-wil- l

ii'tiui b' prurcgued.i Count Ju-

lius Anilra.ssv will re id a resolution of
protest mhiplfil by ihe coalition tod.t

taring Unit the continued proroga- -

tlom of parliament are uncnnslil tit lim
it became they render il impossible lo
Impeach Ihe Cejerv ry cabinet, while
Ihe coalition, being a parlla mentar..'
maturity, should have long ago been
iliilisted with the direction of the

government. lie runner
le lares that the existence of the r e- -

Jcrvary cabinet Is nothing Lilt abso
lutism.

GERMANY WILL GO

TO IIAGUECONFERENCE

UCEITS RISSIAS INVITATION
ON CONDITION OP DIPLO-MATI- C

TREATMENT.

Berlin, Oct. 9. The foreign office
says Germany will accept itus.oa in
vitation to attend the second peace
confercme ul 1 lie llague on ine con
ditions (hit the points to be disinsscii
shall be arranged In advance by an In
terchange of Oiiiuiunli atlons among
the powers, so that the objects of the

onferin-- may be dellned with pre
cision, thus avoiding questions on
which any power has reservations.

CONSULATE RECEIVES

AN ENGLISHMAN'S EAR

GHASTLY HINT THAT WILLS WILL
BE KILLED IN LESS RAN-- V

SOM IS PAID.

Saloubii. European Turkey, Oct. !.
The British consulate at Mouastlr

has received a package containing
human ear, which, a letter accom-- I

anylng the ackuge declares, was nil
from an Englishman named Wills, re- -

centlv employed by the Turkish toba r
j

co revenue department.
Wills was at tured by nrlg.in.if

some toon! ago ami the leltet
Ihremeiis tint he w ill be niurd"icd
unless a ransom of J.i.fiini be paid i)V
October I

Exposition About to CIom
Pcrtlind. Ore, Oct. I. This week

will msrk the clase of the Lewis ami
('I nk exposition after a tore sjece's-lu- l

career Ihiu was anilolpated by
ciilhu 'lasllc suppi.rten and pro- -

J ctorn. , Before the close an atiénd
ante nf 2.2011,1)0(1 persons Win nave
! een iverrdod. which Is more than th.
po; ula'.lon of the old Oregon terri-
tory.

More Sympathetic Strikes,
Clili ago. Oct. 9. Sympathetli

strikes in Chicago probably will be

more prevalent In Ihe future through
an alliance between the teamsters arid
railway freight handlers. Steps to form
a merger of these two irnlons wen In-

itiated yesterday. The name of the new
federation Is the Shipping Trades Al-

liance.

Will Oni'ii Waiilislcn.
hantthal. Oct. 9. The viceroy has

decided to open the Yangsle river por'
of Wiiuhslen to foreign trade.

in every direction, Intent on securing
a. glance at" Crowe.

A large cordon of police opened iin
nlsle from the platform of the train to
a patrol wagon in the rear of the sta-
tion, and Crowe, between two detec-
tives, with a patrolman walking ahead
and another behind, was marched to
the wagon, amid the cheers of some
and exclamations of others.

HOSPITAL SERVICE

HAS MADE NEW

Marvelous Sanitary Result

Accomplished.

ALL KINDS OF SICKNESS

NOW GREATLY DECREASED

New Orleans. Oil. 9. rie
v

Total to date. 3,212.
Heaths. 1.

I'otal. 411.1 '
I

.New foci. 6.
Cases under treatment, 1ST.,
Ca.ses discharged, 2,614.

ONE DE I II YESTERDAY'S
KECOBB IN l KSIH I!.

Vl k'biirg. Miss.. (ct.J9. line death
mi! six cases was the yellow fever re-
port for the twenty-fou- r hours ending
with 6 p. m. Only, three of the new
rases are In the city, the others being
ill the country.

MAfJNiriCI'.NT BI sn.T OF
I EDI UAL IIEXLTII CAMPAIGN

i New Oi l. . ins, O, t. 9. The good re- -
siIih of the sanitary campaign, car-
ried 011 In New Orleans under the lead-
ership of the Cnited States Marine
Hospital Service, are made patent In
the recent health reports of that cltv
for September and tb first week of
October. The campaign has been both
practli.il and educational: Intended.
Ilrfit, to Improve the sinitary condi
tion of the city by draining ponds and
other bodies of stagnant water, screen-
ing the cisterns and water tanks so
as to prevent them ' from be; amlii.4
breeding places for the mosquitoes,
cleaning the streets und gutters better
and removing trash from the houses
and yards: find fumigating all build-
ings, wherever practicable, for the
purpose of getting rid of all noxious
Insectil and disease germs; it.id sec-
ondly this. In an educational line
the delivery of practical and, If poss-Itil-

Illustrated lecture showing the
benefit and necessity of sanitation:
what should be done, and how It

should be done, in order to preserve
the nubile health.

These lecture In New Orleans,
and directed largely by the

uli-ig- and Ihe women, were aimed
inaiuiy i. Iftc oorer und moro Ignor

Omaha, Neb., Oct. ft. Pat Crowe
shackled to Detective Heltlield. of ine
Omaha detective department and ac-

companied by Chief Detective Dun. ar-

rived in Omaha tonight from Butte,
Mont., whore he was arrestee n week
ngo. A cfowh of 2.000 persons hurl
gathered it t the Union station, and
they filled the station and approaches

clIINAMEN SAY -

BOYCOTT IS ONLY

SUSPENDED PRO TEM

for Congress to

Show Hand.

WILWtENEW IT UNLESS

EXCUSION LAW IS S OMENED

X
Washington. ( 9. News that th

i
merchants of Cif na. who have been
prosecuting the boycott against' Amer-
ican goods have decided to temporar-
ily mispend the movement to uwait
the possible action of the I'nited State
congress In " softening the exclusion
laws is contained In official dispatches
received today from Pekln. The In-

formation comes from the merchants'
guild of that place and Ih to the ef-

fect that this course has been decided
upon by the merchants throughout
the empire. The action follows the
ndvlce of the Chinese government In
the matter, which was given in conse-ouene- e

of the attitude of President
Hoosevelt. Should congress fail to
take the desired action the boycott
will again become effective and will
be pushed with renewed vigor.

ROSWELL FAIÍ

BEGINS TODAY

rpIX-O- VALLEY TOWN EXPECTS
TO TA HE CABE )E BKÍ ltOWI

THUEE DAYS.

Special to the Morning Journal.
Uoswell. N. M.. Oct. 9. The Chaves

eoiintv fair will ripen here tomorrow to
run for three days, with every pros-pe-

of the biggest c rowd Uoswell hss
ever been called upon to entertain.
Already people from the county and
surrounding villages are (locking in
w'es their exhibits ,11ml for pleasure
Mhile the towns on the Pecos valley
liiu Mm eini large crowds every day
during the week. The racing pro-
gram Is a good one and some exciting
sport Is assured. 4

Especial attention will be paid at
this fair to the products of the Pecos
valley, fruits and vegetai'..:", thu
in a in. exhibits. ,

V
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